INTERNATIONAL INDIAN SCHOOL RIYADH
WORKSHEET : 2017-18
CLASS :VII

SUBJECT: ENGLISH

__________________________________________
SECTION - B

WRITING.

PORTIONS:
1. NOTICE WRITING
2. INFORMAL LETTER [first term portion]
3.FORMAL LETTER
4. AUTOBIOGRAPHY
_____________________________________________________________________

Q1. You are the secretary of 'The sports club' of your school. Draft a NOTICE to
inform the students about' the cricket tournament 'the club is organizing in the IISR
campus in November . Remember to mention the date and time. write the notice in
about 50 words and put the notice in a box.
Q2.Your school is going to organize an Inter school speech competition .As the
secretary of the school literary club, you have been asked to inform the students of
class VI to VIII about the competition. Draft a notice in about 50 words to put up on
the notice board with all necessary details like date , time, venue etc . Put the
notice in a box.

Q3.Now a days the young generation eats a lot of junk food without realizing its
harmful effects on health. Write a letter to The Editor, The Hindustan Times, New
Delhi, expressing your disappointment and grievances about the matter. Use the
hints given below and also include your suggestions and recommendations in not
more than150 words.







Junk food causes depression among teenagers
It can cause digestive problems-lack of essential nutrients like proteins
and vitamins
It affects the brain function
It increases the risk of heart disease.
Leads to complications like obesity , chronic illness etc

Q4. You are Varun / Varsha of 23 Civil Lines , Lucknow. Write a letter of complaint
to the Editor of Bharat Times , Lucknow about the inconveniences of digging public
main roads for constructing the railway metro service . You could use the following
clues to develop the letter,(150 words):





Constant traffic jams during peak hours
Increase in the number of accidents due to heavy traffic
No traffic police to control the traffic
Unclosed drainages and pits increasing the inconvenience further.

Q5.Imagine yourself to be Akshay/Amrita. Write an autobiography using
information given below.









Age - 15 years
Height - 158 cm
Good physique
Family - one brother , father a business man , mother - teacher in a senior
secondary school
Hobbies - reading , playing football, social activities
Dreams - wants to become a civil servant
Likes and dislikes - watching movies dislikes wasting time, dishonesty
Why distinct from others - has been awarded many prizes in debates.

